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most college students aged 35 to 54 attend school part time adult education is popular among boomers health highlight

more likely to eat yogurt than men most 30 to 49 year olds eat out daily taste and convenience more important than he

children boomer men exercise more than women walking is the most popular recreational activity boomers more likely t

health insurance boomers less confident in medicine aches and pains are the biggest problems acute conditions less like

middle age middle aged account for about half of health care visits one in four 45 to 54 year olds is disabled causes of d

boomer incomes still below record fiftysomethings have highest incomes black and hispanic household incomes well bel

incomes down for boomer men incomes of boomer women have soared menu2019s incomes peak at aged 50 to 54 inco

earnings soar with education self employment most common among 45 to 64 year olds poverty unlikely among middle a

women aged 35 to 54 work boomers are 48 percent of nationu2019s workers white men have highest labor force rate hi

rate most couples are dual earners workers aged 35 to 54 dominate the labor force boomers are less likely to be part tim
tenure of men is down independent contracting appeals to many more people are working at home fewer men aged 35

highlights most boomer households are headed by married couples couples dominate white and hispanic households ba

boomer households include children under age 18 many boomers have grown children at home most couples have at le

few boomers live alone most boomer men live with a spouse living arrangements of boomer women vary little by age m

likely to be single population highlights thirty percent of americans are between 35 and 54 years old number of 35 to 54

aged are less diverse than young adults lopsided growth projected for 35 to 54 year olds some states will see no growth

diverse than others few people in their fifties move boomers will move south and west spending highlights spending in 1

35 to 44 spend more than the average household householders aged 45 to 54 spend the most wealth highlights net wor

assets value of nonfinancial assets peaks among older boomers boomers have more debt than most most boomers are h
middle aged workers
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Attitudes behavior highlights boomer outlook positive many people aged 35 to 54 are wary of others lifestyles have changed middle aged most likely to live in suburbs
many boomers must cope with traumas most boomers are happily married many boomer couples share control of finances many are confident in their financial
preparation for retirement middle aged have the least time for tv most boomers believe in god without a doubt privacy is threatened by computers american electorate
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